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PROBLE111 Bow can mora cohesive workiJJs be achieved between IllS and SSA 1D 
I 

' 
the evaluation aDd dissellination of information of J'apaD&ae ayrptana.qtic . 
or traf'tla anal;rtic z:esul ts. 

PACTS I 

1. B7 direct ... va dated - April (?) 1945 the Daput7 Director liS pro

vot.ded tbat MIS shall ba charged with the raapo118ibili't7 ot evalu&tl171 aDd d:la

seld.natiDg iDf'ormation ot Japanese success iD aolvi.Dg Allerican crJptographic 

systems and in performing traffic aualJsia on American communications. 

(work permitted to SSA) 

2. To fulfill this responsibility a unit ot Political Reports Section ot 

MIS operates UDder llajor J. D. Spit•er1 conaiatiDg of one officer, or eallsteG. 

womaa aDd one civilian in addition to Major Spit•er. This unit evaluates and 

disseminates 1Df'ormation1 but also i.rJdicationa of German operations in the Par 

East of a claDdeat1ne or espionage nature. 

3. The chief source ot the intormation of the liS unit is such Japanese 

,;rrq messages which reach the tranaktion stage, Japanese navy messages wh1ch 

reach translation, Coast Guard tranalatioua, P/W, captured documents aDd studies 

of Japanese SIS activities conducted at SSA and other centers. 

4. To perform the tunctions of evaluation and diaa•ination to beat 

advantage, two broad backgrounds are esaantiala 

a) The &-Branch Phase 

AD understanding ot Japanese communications aDd aollllllllDicatioDB 

procedures; tbe natura and priority of intercept and intercept control, •raw• 

traffic as to volu.a, points ot origin and receipt as compared to relq 1 

nature of the cr.yptanalJtic problem and ita changes, the state of solution of 
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the Yarious codes; the tratf'ic whl.ch is decqpted compared to the traffic 

which is traDBlated; an Ullderst&Dding or the techniques employed in perfoJ'II-1. tratfio aDBqsis on JapaDBse coiiiiiiUZlicationa, aDd a Jmowledge of recorda 

aDd tiles Eintained by the various branches partiaipatiDg in the JapaDSse 

&riiJ7 problea. 

b) The A-C Branch Phase 

.. .. 

An appreciation of the metbods ot devisiiJI collllllUDiaation: pro

cedure and codes aiJd ciphers; nature or call sign and frequency allotlllBnt; Datura 

ot U. s. selt..laonitorillg services, 

(Herb l&as to au~) 

5. The •terials constituti• both elements or bacqroUDd are available 

at SSA. MIS, bowever, is compelled to make an evaluation of' Japanese successes 

without having the requisite workiDg tools regarding the JapaD&ae anaJ.Ttia phase 

or of Americian coJIIIIIUDicationa. Unless liS can kiJDW the complete sto17 from 

both aspects, mialeadiZJB judgments JJJB.7 be made. For example, from traDSlated 

bulletiDs alone deductions 11187 be drawn as to the extent of Japanese intelligence 

activities. The true picture can be derived from reference to all the consti

tuent elements of the Japanese Ar1D7 probl• - f'irat from raw traf'fia (corrected 

b)" cheakiug the priorit7 of intercept, atmospherics, ate.) to determine true 

volumesJ than b7 haviag precise data as to the arJPtanaJ¥tia position with 

reference to suoh traffic, b7 checking the internal message numbers, and b)" 

havi:as available all solved messages, whether translated or not. 
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Anythi:ag leas canDDt result in a correct piature or wba't 1iba 

Japanese are ckd.Dg. Similarq, contiDQB&l. investigation IIUBt be made iD1io 

Alurican aolaUDicationa practicaa whiah are the subject or eneJQ" ana:a,.su. 

I. 

The need tor aouulti:ug these tJP8a or 1Dtormat1011 is aontimJi~~C 

ad DOt sporadic. Preaenoe of the evaluator at the Agenc1 is required 
I 

a. it the complete and correct UDderatanct1:ag of what the 

J'apuese are doi.Dg is to be obtained 

b. it proper dissemiaation leadiiJI to correct1Ye meaaurea 

ia to be made. 

The divorce of the evaluatiDg aad. d1aaem1Dat1Ds ageac7 tram. the 

•terial with which it deals 1a bel1.e't'ed to be uruiesirable. 

6. .&.t present CaptalD llaal acta as .&.-c BrBDOh lla1soa ort1cer to AilS . 
llajor Spitzer aDd Lt. Barasch or Japanese T/.&. as representative or T/.&. to 

IJ.= L • • ,. 
... ~ 0 ~- 0 ~~ '1<-.li!iuO ~, .... ,I &Q .... ··-

lajor Spi tzar. tJI,a A.P c.o " ~11 
"" ~.... - • ~ • n:u 

tL. ,.. ~ .·• "1 ~ p,. .. ~ "' ~· ..., ..... ~ ... ~ '- tr-, lot s 
RECOIOIERD&TIONS1 

1. Tbat lajor Spitzer's UDit be moved to i. H. to perform the directi'Ve 

of the Depu'tJ Director liS in conjunction with 11811bera or A, B, aDd C Branches, 

who will be able to furnish the ooaplete Japanese and Allleriaan aspects aDd aka 

suggestions :respectiJJg the eYaluation of the material baaed on workizll .,.-ienoe 

with ·~ aDd American coamn,nicationa. 

2. Al:tenatiyaq, that A. B aDd C BraDChea deaigDate officers to work at 

liS with Major Spitzer's UDit. 


